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Whitley is Eleded
Chairman of MFDP

By MIKE HIGSON

(s..« C,.."pondont)

JACKSON, Miss.-The Missis-

members of the mili- sippi Freedom Democratic Party

tant Black Liberators and two (MFDP) elected a new chairman

SNCC leaders. During his testi- a.d new members to an expanded

mony, this exchange took place: executive committee, in a state

Judge: "What do you understand by convention here January 5.

'Uncle Tom'?"
Hard y ."

Th t ' I ' U I The Rev. Clifton Whitley, chaplain of
.a a me. m an nce bl k II . W tP . M . hTom" ' a ac co ege In ea olnt, laB.. w 0

B . h .d th t h .ran against Senator Eastland in 1966,
.cause e sal a speec ea gIven .

at a raIl h S t b 7 takes over as chaIrman from Laurence

y ere on ep em er were. ..

" I.nflamro t " II h d t d th Guyot. ThIs IS the flrat leadershIp change
a ory. po ce a arres e e ..six and h ed th .th I wf I withIn the MFDP sInce the party was

a bl c Barg d eHm dw~ t unl a u established In April, 1964. (Mr. Whitley
ssem y. as. on ar y a est mony. ..they were convicted of violating both a IS at member of the SCEF board of dl-

t t t t t d . d .rec or..)
s a e a a u e an a cIty or Inance.On January 2. appeal. of both con- Once the darling of Iiberals, and for a

victions were heard. Again, Hardy tlm~ ~he prototype for "grass-roots" ~r-
was the prosecution's main witness. ganlzlng, MFDP has ceased to be quIt.
But defense attorneys produced a tape so novel. so moderate. Nor has It kept
recordin" of all but one of the speeches JOHN McCLELLAN the po~itlcal pace It set In !9~4 .an~ 1966,
-and, somehow, most of the "in- when It challenged the MIssIssIppI dele-
tlammatory" statements that Hardy M CI II p H 0 gation to the Democratic National Con-

described were not on it. C e an ostpo n
es ea r l n " 0 vention an~ the. seating of Mississippi's

Now two judges-one to rule on the ~, representatIve" In the 89th Congress.

city's charge, the other, on the state's-
SC 0 11 h II ° .MFDP's failure to accept ~he ~oropro-

are pondering the discrepancies and mIse seating plan ~t A~lantlc CI~y was

waiting for written arguments from the EF WI C a enge Committee the .tart of the rIft wlt~ the lIberals.

attorneys. A ruling is expected in a few (By a..« C,..o,pondont' Yet the MFDP has survIved and has

months. WASHINGTON, D.C.-The appearance of Alan and Mar- largely set the priorities for much of the

The episode showed how determined garet McSurely before the McClellan Committee of the U.S. Sen- orl(a.nizln.g in the state's black com-

local authorities are to stop the Black ate has been reset for March 4. It will be at 10 :30 a m. in Room mumty sInce 1964. Liberators. ' .The fact that M,SSISSIppl now has a

...3802, New Senate Office Building. Demoeratic Party structure loyal to

The Liberatorfl were organized last The hearing was originally set for January 14 but was postponed until the national party can be traced to

July. Charles Koen. the leader of the February 25 on January 7, as oppo.ition began to huiJd. People all over the the 1964 challenge and to the MFDP's

group and-one of thesix-meil-arreBted --Un-8We. -.e writmg-aM~theie--~-~a..Jo\ln --Pl.sence irr-the-delegation whl"h last
described their goal.' ' McClellan of Arkans.s, urging tflemto cancel the inquiry. On January 22. August succes.fully challeaged the

"We thought in term. of how we could it was postponed a second time. re"ulara.

most serve the black community. We McCle~lan apparent.l~ delayed the McS\lrelys' appearance. In order to try The Loyalists, as they are called, take

thought of a black political party to to consolIdate hls poalt,on. He had told the couple to brIng papers and in the NAACP, the MFDP, Hoddlng

work through electoral polities for Im- records covering their association with groups working for civil right". Charter III. editor of the Dslta Democrat

mediate gainA--and move to revolu- peace. an end of poverty. and student righto, Timeo, and groups like the Elks and

tionary politics if necessary. These groups included the Southern Conference Educational Fund Masons. They are now trying to get

"We also want to e.tablish a black (SCEF), for which the McSurelys have been working as organizers In recognition from the State as tho Demo-

economic base-and. third, a black de- Appalachia for two years. cratic Party, with all the advantage.

fenslve unit; a trained group of brothers, SCEF issued a sta:e.ment saying. that the delay of th~ hearing "means that flow from this status. The issue i.

to protect the black community and that we have the poSalblllty of wInnIng a flght agaInst thIs attack-but the likely to be resolved In court. They al-

themselves. Wc h"ve the basic concept of fight probably will be tougher." ready have what amounts to paper recog-

organizIng street brothers." SCEF's attorneys announced that they will challenge the committee in nition from the national party.

The Liberator., began to build a the U.S. courts on the ground that the documents demanded by McClellan MFDP's involvement in this alliance

paramilitary "tructure, with ranks, were Illegally seized. i. a tenuous one. Mrs. Fannie Lou

duties. and strict diacipline. Many young The .papers ~ere taken fro.m t~e ~cSurelys and Joe Mulloy: anoth~r Hammer, elected vlce-chairman, declared

people joined. Soon there was enough mountaIn organIzer, when ofllc,als In Pike County, Kentucky. raIded theIr at the convention: "It is time we went

community support for the Liberators to homes and arrested them on "edition charges in August, 1967. our own way. .time to change our

publish a paper every two week. with They and Anne and Carl Braden, executive directors of SCEF, were society In the way we see fit."
8,000 circulation. ' Indicted on charge. of trying to overthrow the government of Pike County On the other haud, Whitley. who at-

"We organize on a block level " Koen by organizing the poor people. tended the Loyalist convention two

said. "Our strongest thing Is a~ under- A special U.S. court killed the state sedition law but McClellan sub- months ago, "aid: "We will \vork with

(Continued on page 8) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 8)

Puts Black
on T rial
(0" Sta" Co"'.pond,nt)

Mo.-Detective Don-

(Sen. John McClel14n fe using the
pow.r of the old McCarthy Com-
mittee of th. Senote to attack
movements for chang. in America.
Who ie he and what ie hie recordl
Thie article aU.mpte to answer
the.. questio )

John Little McClellan, at 72 fourth-
ranking U.S. Senator. is in the twilight
year. of a spectacular congressional
caresr that span. the administration. of
.ix presidents.

He succeeded Joe McCarthy as chaIr-
man of the Permanent Investigations
Subcommittee of the Committee on Gov-
ernment Operations-a post he has held
ever since.

Hi. power throuKhout his career has
been'11.ed aKainot the poor, the black,
tbe intellectual. the workinK man-in
.bort, a"ainst all those out.ide the big
power eircles of America.

He Is consistently described as a per-
son of restrained warmth; his relations
with other senators are seidom more
than cordial. He is a Puritan, a stern
Baptist who is fond of quoting the Bible.

He is not an enormously wealthy man,
for a powerful politician-but he has
taken care of himself quite well. He is
an avid boxing fan, a devotee of Western
movies, an omnivorous reader of detec-
tive stories. He spends many hours in
front of the TV set; hls favorite pro-
grams are "Dragnet" and the "FBI."

He is a consummate investigator, a
grim inquisitor, who has conducted more
than 90 investigations In 12 years.

McClellan was born in Sherldan, Ark.,
on February 25, 1896. His father had
been a farmer, a schoolteacher, a country
editor and then a lawyer and dabbler in
politics. According to McClellan'a own
biographical statement, he started read-

ing law at the age of 12 with hi. father,
and continued for fIve years. This i. all
the legal training he ha. had.

His father persuaded the legislature to

Research by Bob Analavage, Jack Minnis
and Mike Hig-on

pa.. a special law permitting young John
to take the bar examination when he
was 17, making him the youngest lawyer
in America; the procedure was not un.
usual for the times.

He moved to Malvern, Ark., in 1919
and .et up a law practice. In 1927 he
was elected prosecuting attorney to the
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Arkansas. He
ran for Congress in 1934 and was elected
to the House.

An examination of hi. voting record
for the four year. he was a member
of the House reveal. general support

for New Deal poli"iea. ex"ept where
they "oolli"ted with the moneyed in-

ter.ats in Arkanaas.
He ran for the Senate unsu""essfully

in 1938 and "harged he was defeated by
"50,000 eaptive votes of the W.P.A." In
1942 he ran for the Senate again, tbia
time su"cessfully, and has been there

ever ainee.
This artiele ia not intended as a

biography of M"Clelian. It is rather an
invesSigation of the inve.tigator. Let u.

look at hi. record.

Race

M"Clellan has always been a stauneh
advo"ate of what i. today called "law
and order"-that is, he has been hard on
""riminal. and wrongdoer.." But hi.
pyramid of .erious "rimes i. somewhat
inverted. One "rime for which he has

(Continued on page 4)
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SCEF Has Two New Representatives

The Southern Conference Educational Fund (SCEF) has opened an office in Los

Angeles and has employed a new Eastern representative. i

They will seek greater finan- b.e SCEF.s. Western representa- p~per and. its reade~s a.~ con-
cial and political support in the tlve. workIng closely with sup- trlhutors In the. Unlte~ , ltes,
North and West for SCEF's port committees In Southern Cuba. the SovIet UnIon, the
work in the South. Wherever California, Northern California, Scandinavian countries, and
possible, they wIll help in the Oregon, and Washington. Mexico-all of which she visited
fight against war and racism in The Western headquart;'rs i. in the last year and a half.
their areas. being financed by special gifts Before joining the Gua.rdi~n.

The Western office, which is from friends of SCEF in th. Jane had been on the edltorl.al
at 5889 W. Pico Blvd.: Lo. An- Los Angeles area, It wIll share staffs of the New Repubhc.
gcles, is in charge of Mrs. office space with Women for Time, and Mademoise!le, and
Marilyn Ruman, who lives in Legislative Action, which ?as had worked in market rese.arch

II ill. stand outsid. a wr.rked COFO House in Vicksbur~. Miss. Sherman Oaks, Calif. The new heen very active in support In, and free-~ance prOfess f'Onhal., ., , , ..
E t tat ' .

Mrs S ~ EF '. work work. She IS a graduate 0 t e

11111 Meh.h worked wIth the MI.sI.slppl Summer Project In 1964, a. ern represen lve IS. " .,

I '..c ..
J M M f raJ J n McM a -ColumbIa School of Journa Ism

and he had left th,s bulidla~ shortly before racIsts blew It up. ane c anus, ormer g'!ne a e ., f

manager of the Guardian, a nus, the new and UCLA. Her Immed,ate am-
R H d M I . h R weekly newspaper. She wIll Eastern rep- ily includes two d!,ugh~ers and

ev owar e IS eturns work with Mrs. Sandra Rosen- ~~entative, a grand~on. She hves In Mont-
.blum who has been an Eastern JoIned the staff rose, N.Y.T E . I p . h W k repr:sentative for SCEF for .of the then Carol Hanisch, who has been

O p lsco pa ans or 2'h years. ~ational Guar. working in the Eastern om".
Marilyn Ru- dian in Jan- for two years, has moved to

18,. Sta. Co",.pond,nt)
. man was born u a r y, 1962, Gainesville, Fla. For the next

NEW YORK, N.Y.-On February 1, the Rev. William in El Paso, shortly after six months she will explore the

Howard Melish became full-time rector of Grace Church, .Texas, 25 years the death of possibility. of .setting. up ,a
... SCEF ' Sbe . h h b d women's hberat,on proJe"t In

Corona. He resIgned as assIstant dIrector of but c. -ago. IS er us an

..the wife of John T. Mc- the South,wIll remaIn on the 8taff a8 a con8ultant. I R '
h rd Ru M h Miss Ella J. Baker and the

.IC a -anus, w 0

His return to parish work in the Episcopal Church was a quiet :J" man, an at. was one of the three founders Rev. William Howard Melish re-
victory for freedom of speech and association. endin~ a 20-year ' torney, a n d of the newspaper. She directed main on the SCE~ staff as con-

stru~~le which at time. mad. international headlines. they have twin the paper's promotional "pera- .ultants (see artIcle about Mr.

Meli.h camc under fire for his radicsl a.tivities soon after he daughters, An- tions from that time until its Melish this page),
b.csm. ss.i.tant rcctor under his fsther, Dr. John Howard Melish, drea and An- reorganization as the "indepen-
at downtown IIrooklyn's Holy Trinity Church. gela,17 months dent, radical newsweekly Guar- Working newsmen in Chicago,

The con~r."ation "ave the Meli.hes .tron~ support-and it old. dian" in Mayof 1967. many of whom were clobb.rea
was not until 19,,7 thst the youn".r Melish was finally ousted from In May, 1960, Marilyn and She then added to her other ny the police ther. la.t .ummer.
the pari.h. He has spent the last 11 y.ars huilding support for other students were washed responsibilities that of general have started the Chica~o Jour-
SCFF's work amon~ fri.nd" in th. East. down the insid. stairway of the manager, until her resignation nali.m Review. The r.view is an

M.lish'. lon~ stru""I. wa" played out a"ainst the backdrop of San Franeisco City Hall with from the staff last September, antidote to the cowardice and
th. Cold War. H. help.d to found the National Council of Ameri- a fire hose. They wer. protest- Speeifically, her work at the weakness of the Chicago n.ws
csn-Sovi.t Friendship whil. th. two countri.s were wartime am.. ing against a hearing by the Guardian included planning and I mcdia. which seem incapable 0. a"ain.t the Nazis. House Un-Ameri"an Aetivities organizing all fund -raising fi"htin" th. brutality and cor-

At first, th. Council includ.d many hi"hly placed m.n, such as Committee (HUAC), events and appeals, editorial ruption in Mayor Daley's baili-
1General Dwi"ht J). Ei.enhower. lIut as World War II .nd.d, and MarIlyn later got a master's and promotional writing for the "ick. Pric. is 50~ a Cop!; $5.a

t:he Cold War b."an, th. Council and M.lish c.m. under attack. degree from UCLA and worked paper, and frequent trips aeros. year. Sampl. copIes, wrIte Ch,-
The Council "'.s plac.d on the U.S. Attnrn.y G.n.ral's list of in Watts for t'fO years a. a the cou~try and abroad to help cago Journali.m Review,.5000

"subversiv." or"anizations in Nov.mb.r, 1!!17, alon~ wtth ~I other community orgarlfzer. She will establish relations betw.en the S. Dorchester Ave.. Ch,ca"o,
~roup.. Soon after that, Henry Cabot Lodge attaek.d M.llsh a. a III. 60615.
communist durinl: a radio debat.. The FIll and Washington 0 .
foreign-policy m.k.rs put pr.ssure on the Holy Trinity v..trym.n. Memorial to LII Landau S y.nd th.y demand.d Melish's r.moval .s assi.tant r.ctor. amm

y oungeBut the congre~ation stood firm and the eld.r Meli.h declared
that he would not ask his son to curtail his aetiviti.s---sinc. he A living memorial-to pro- death was on the .taff of the (Continued from page 7)
was "only doing what 1 "ould do myself if I were younger and mote grass-roots organizing Hotel and Restaurant Workera story he told basically by those
strong.r." among the poor and disinhezited Union. She also worked in the who liv.d it. Much of th. book

Th. v.stry app.aled to the IIishop of Lon~ Island. After two people in the South-has been educational field -in various consists of exc.rpts of tape re-
v..rs the co\lrta rul.d that rh. eld.r Mcliah could he removed by e.tablished in the name of Lil .fforta to improve schools in cordings of what people in
ih. n'ishop-but that youn~ M.lish was protected from dismissal Landau, long-time organizer in New York. Tuske~.e said-skillfully woven
by his contract. Th. son continued as acting rector after his father the field of human rights in the A tribute by a long-time as- to".th.r with a spare and stark
left, but th. Bishop r.fus.d to institut. him .s rector. (The elder New York area. sociate at the time of her death commentary. \
M.lish, now 94, .till liv.s in the Holy Trinity rectory.) Miss Landau noted that ".he chose her task. There are few.r projected

In 1953 the Council of Americ.n-Sovi.t Fri.ndship was asked died in 1965. by only one atandard-the de- answ.rs for th. future--but
to r.gist.r a. ."Communist front" under the McCarran Internal Trustees of a "ree to which they were related that w.s not the purpose of the
Security Act. The courts lat.r rul.d that the Council was not a memorial fund to the needs and the hopes and book. It may be that Forman
"Communist front." established in the .truggles of people." Trus- will do that in a future hook.

But meantime there was. ..cond .ffort to remoVe Melish. h e r n a m e tees of her memorial said they (You may order copie. of
Again th. congre~ation stood b.hind him. but the vestry, w.ak.n.d have contribu- felt that effort. to bring poor Sammy Younge, Jr.. from ~C~F,
by two d.aths and a resi~nation for a~.. did not. Church authori- ted $5,000 to black and white people together 3210 W. Broadway, L.OU1Svlile.
ties discov.r.d that he could b. remov.d if a new r.ctor were .p- t h e Southern in common struggle in the South Ky. 40211, at a sp.clal pric.
pointed. Dr. H.rman S. Sid.ner accepted the post after thr.e other Conferenee Ed- met this standard that .he set of $5. Part of this will go to
minist.rs turned it down. ucational Fund for herself in life. .id the work of SCEF .)

Th. v.stry split. Althou~h th.r. was no quorum at the meeting (SCEF) to carryon organizing
where Sidener was elected, th. Bishop rul.d th. el.ction valid. He work in the South around the 8
asked another cler~yman, the Rev. Rob.rt K. Thomaa, to take principles she atood for. Th So thern P

at rIot

charge of the church temporarily. lI.fore the fir.t servic., aome Although her own work was e U

v.strymen changed all th. locks .nd post.d armed guards in the Inostly in the New York area,
church to .ssure a smoot:h trao.ition. Miss Landau was always deeply Postmast.r. s.nd P.O.D. Form 3579 to:

But Thomas arrived to find the church open. people in the pews, interested in the South. In the SOUTHERN CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL FUND (SCEF)
and Melish cond\lctin~ th. s.rvic.. As it .nded. Thoma. went to 1940'. she was a leader In. the 3210 West IIroadway, Loui.ville, Ky. 40211
the main pulpit and he~an conducting his own s.rvice. Photos of National Citizens CommIttee
thes. dual s.rvic.s w.re print.d on the front pag.s of n.w.papers for Abolition of the Poll Tax,
.II ov.r th. nation and abroad. which grew out of the efforts of

Th. conllict touched olf a srandal. Sidcn.r was instit\lted at the South.rn Conference for
Holy Trinity. althou~h th. courts ruled that h. had not been Human Welfare (SCEF's pre-
prop.rly .I.cted. When the co\l~r.~ation refused to support decessor) to end voting restric-
Sidcner, the Bishop clos.d the church and liquidated the parish. tions. Th, Soolho'n Conr"..." w., ro.nded I.. 19.5 ...d I. dodl..tod to jnd\..:.::.:...,:,i
That was in 1957 Ll Landau became an or- .ov"t,.. .nd olh" I..j..tl,.. In th. So.th, It o.po... w., n, ,

.I ...tlo...1 polk,.. .
lIy this tim.. M.lish had met and befriended Anne and Carl ganizer and leader of .tudent E",.tiv, CommIttH' Tho R,v F"" L ShuttIHWO'th. Pb'HI, ld,snt: Jta.'kP~~~;

." M d k M S k"n VK, P'H"'en.. Cl.,K, C.mp , .",e 'Y,IIraden (h. pr.achcd a wid.ly circulat.d sermon about th.ir Ken- organizations while attendIng R':,the:b~;~,.T'~OU;'::: ' 0, -,
tucky .edition case in 1955--<au.in~ furthcr controv.rsy). City College of New York. Ex.,utiv, StaIr, Cxrl B..d,n. E,~ut've DI,~to, : A..ne a, A-I.to

I 1957 th B d ked th I A b W ' II . th A . h d h Ex~utiv, Di'"to' Mlrl.m Ni,hol." A..iotant DI~to',
n , e ra en. as e at. u rey I lams, en fter er stu ent years, er ' I 8 - Th B 1" - H, I,n G,eev" VI,.inta Guild, ,'.., ...om~ ...d P..ntn. to., ,,- , .~. ,pr.sldent of SCEF, and James Dombrowskl, then .xecut,ve dIrector, great interest. were In trade G,upPe" Lou,l, D GNppe" Lou,. Furlong, .pd Keith StKkfo"'-

to invit. M.lish tn b.com. SCEF's East.rn r.presentative. He unionism and independent poli- Field Sto., Rob", A...I.v i..h e, ,E HiI. i J, ~ke,H ~::..lf~,~'."~~~I1:.;;"~I~.;
Oomb~w.ki, ('0~1 H.nl"h, M , .e ..on, ~ o ., h J k Mi I b.~an wnrk In .arly 1958, and w.s named a.slstant d,rector of tics. She worked at varIous M,So"iy M "t M,Su"I,., the Rev W111iom How.,'z ~ell. .., nn "

SCEF when th. Brad.ns hecame .xecutive directors in 1966. time. on the staff of the Na- K."n M.;iloy, Jo.,ph Muiloy, Do"'Mth M'. Z,ilne' ".n Sa" Ro
d::~.:n.';::;'.E.,to,n Rep"H..tatlve., J.n, , .nu. .n n .-,In th. last II y.ars. M.lish has helped to incr.as. th. number tional Citizens PolItical Act,on w..t R,p" totiv., M...lyn Ru~... ~

of SCEF support.rs in th. East threefold. H. has aided in broaden- Committee, on the staff of the
ing the hase of .upport by adding thousands of regular con- late Congressman Vito Mar-
tributors. cantonio, and at the time of her
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Bt SUZANNE CROWELL ested in compensation for It.
.(8 Co"upond,nt) own sake-but they want the

LOGAN, W. Va.-A grass-roots movement of miners mine operators to be forced to
h d d b f ..' pay the compensation monev?pear ea e y a group .0 crusadIng doctor.s, IS spread- This will force them to cle~~

Ing across the Appalachian coal fields. It alms to force up the mines, because it will be
coal operators to take responsibility for mine 8afety. too expensive not to.

The drive gathered strength after the mine explosion The union districta have .0
at Mannington, W. Va., which killed 78 men. Its main far t~ken no action to pu.h

the bIll. but at the IDeal level
targets are ~lne COndltlon8 which produce accidents and there i. wide.pre.d particip.-

black-lung disease. tion. About 300 coal miner.
Black lung-or coal pneu- .and ex-miner. filled .n audi-

moniconiosi.-is a di.ease min- been th~ ch,ef s~okesmon for torium here in Logan January
ers get from breathing coal dust, .afety In the mIRe.. But at 5 to rally .upport for the bill.
It eventually choke. its victim t~e .it. ?f the r~cent mine Th. doctors' presentation was
to death. , d,sa.ter .In Man~Ington. W. graphic. Dr, Wells held up a

Although one in every 10 coal V... unl,on " pr~.ldent Tony .lice of lung taken from an
miner. get. the di.ease (and Boy~e sOld. Th,. happen. t.o autopsy. It was black with soot,
one of every five retired miners be. In my judg,ment a. presl- and as he held it, it crumbled.
has it), the incidence of black dent of the UMWA, one of He ..id miner. breathe air 100
lung can be greatly cut if mine th.e better companies to w~rk time. as dusty.. the limit
owners are willing to spend the wIth as far a. cooperatIon recommended by the Public

t I th ..and .afety i. concerned." H 1 h S . d h dmoney a c eon up elr mInes. , MINE i':XPLOSION ea t ervlce, an e urge
So far, they have not. The recently sIgned wage t M . t W each local union to buy it. own

.a annlng on, .
A CommIttee of Doctor. for agreement between the UMW A V t th . k k filter to measure mine dust.

h H I d th B 't ' C 1 0 ."0 .en IC .mo e
t e ea th and Safety of an e I ummous oa pera- b.11 .. t th k Dr, Donald Ra.mussen of
M . t ' A . t ' t ' d lOWIng In 0 e s y.

mer. w.. .et up nine. or. ..Del. Ion con arne no U d d fi Beckle y W Va pas.ed out n er~roun respre- ' ."0
months a~o. Dr. H. A. Well. new safety standards. At pres- t d t lung sections enclosed in p la.tic

ven e resue earn.

of JohnRto~.n. Pa"O Raid. "We ent. local .afety committee. can f t . th which .howed variou. pha.e. of
.., ., rom en erlng e

decIded It waR t,me to 1(0 to. .top work at unsafe mIRe., but ,
f I d disea.e and Dr Buff showed., mIne or severa ay.. ' .

the people. We doctors are the mIner. receIve no pay. color slides.
tired of writinl( scientific In a hearing on black lung in d 1 t d h be. f th I . f h The doctors were obviou.lyh Id . d .. W t V .., th ., ep e e umon Ing. a e resu tlng rom t e recent fill . f I d h .papers. o Ing ,.cu.sIOn., es Irglnla, e unIon s ., " Ing a vacuum a ea ers Ip.
"et tina publicit y " k t ' t M . h 1 W .d rIght to workmen s compenso- d,.a.ter In We.t VIrgInIa M '

fll d ft th t, " .mar e Ing exper , IC Re I - t . d ."' Id I d " d Iners e up a er e mee -
Th f bl k I ' Jon awar ..wou prec u e to some e- ,c uror over ac ung man. took the vIew that the cost. mg to shake Dr. Buff'. hand.

re.ults from the fact that no of some safety measure. would Dr. Bulf m.de a dDeumen- Kree. ...an obje~tlve. dl.. Many .aid they had seen him
effective precaution. again.t it put the coal indu.try in a bad tory on bl.ck lung, which w.. pa..,0~.te exploratIon of the on new. shows.
are taken in the United State., po.ition to compete with other shown on Huntington TV- i..ue.. They listened intently.. he

and that in West Virginia and fuel.. and blacked out in the coal West Virginia official. are Ii.ted the ten corporation. that
Kentucky it i. not recognized a. The UMW A Journal ha. field. by the small coal opera- not overly concerned about he .ays own the .tote, He told
a work-related di.ease, a. i. taken to task tho.. who believe tor-controlled cable;rv com- .afety either. At the .cene of them they were .econd-clas.
.ilico.i.. Only 15 people in otherwise. "The 'in.tant' ex- ponies that carry the station'. the di.a.ter, Gov. Hu!ett Smitb citizens-that they couldn't get
both state. have received com- pert. and the ill-jnformed are, broadc~.t. to .outhem We.t remark~d, :'We mu.t remember life insurance, or had to pay for
pen.ation for it in the la.t few.. usual, pointing the finger of V,rglnla. that thl. IS a hazardou. bu.i- it by the week, which co.ts two
veara. blame at the coal indu.try, at Hechler is .ponsoring new nes. and what ha. occurred to three tjme. a. much. He .aid

The danKer of getting black the U.S, Bureau of Mine. at safcty legi.l.tion in Congre.s. here is one of the hazard. of the educational system "i. .up-
lung ha. increa.ed with auto- the UMWA and at coal ';.ine The .afety record of Consoli- being a miner."

motion and the u.e of continu- .afety law.. dation Coal Company (a .ub- Cletu. Handley, We.t Vir-
ou.-mining machine.. These "The facta are that there i. sidiary of Continental 011) ginia'. Workmen'. Compen.a-
machines produce more and no one simple an.wer to the show. 25 violation. at the ex- tion Commis.ioner, .aid black
finer dust than ever before. question of why such di.a.ter. ploded mine .lone .ince Dec. 1, lung i. compen.able but difficult

In a study written by doctor. occur. The coal indu.try, the 1966. Rock-du.ting .tandard. to prove, short of an autop.y.
at the Beckley Appalachian union and the .tate and federal have been con.istently ignored Faced with such officialdom,
Regional Hospital. it i. e.ti- agencie. and cool-mine-.afety in every in.pection at the mine coal miners have begun to act
mated that at lea.t 20% of the men do know, in theory, how to since 1963. on their own. One group, the
men affected .how no X-ray prevent .uch di.aster.. Numerous public officials are A..ociation of Disabled Miner.
evidence. The.e men have noth- "We do not, at thi. point, ch.rged with maintaining mine and Widow., in Madi.on, W, Va"O
ing to show compen.ation offi- know the fact. .bout the latest safety, on both state and federal i. trying to get the UMW A
cials to prove they are sjck- di.aster " levels. One of these i. the di- Welfare and Retirement Fund
except their inability to climb The "expert." referred to fn- rector of the federal Bureau of to award more benefit. to union
stair. and keep a job. clude Ralph Nader, Dr, I. E. Mines. members, Thomas Gibson has

Another common cause of Buff, .nd Rep, Ken Hechler. Walter Hibbard, Jr"O who re- sued the trustee. of the fund
death in the mine. i. accidents. Nader recently wrote a letter signed in April from that post in federal court.
Mining i. the most dangerous to Gov, Louie Nunn of Ken- was not terribly familiar with The suit .rgues for the right
of 40 major industrie. rated by tucky, asking, "What medieval co.1 mining and it. problems. to a hearing when the tru.tee.
the National Safety Council. descriptiol1 is appropriate to In. Senate hearing, Sen. Clin- decide against an award or re-
The accident rate i. 410 time. describe a state government. ..ton Anderson of New Mexico voke a member's ho.pital card.
the national average, which does not recognize black asked Hibbard about hi. qualifl- According to Marvin Kuhn,

In pa.t year., the United lung .0 a 'work-related' di.- cation., and got this reply: chairman of the group, there i. OR I E BUFF
Mine Worker. of America ha. ea.e and thereby denie. the "1 have had no operational no fair hearing procedure now. ...

~ -experience in mining." The group ha. other reform. posed to keep your kids fgnor-

"Have you visited a coal in mind to improve the lot of .nt, so they'll be coal miners."
mine 1" asked Anderson. cetired and disabled miners. He noted the poor sewage, air

"Yes sir, I have." Speaking up again.t the pollution, and bad housing that
"-Many times !" oper.toro takes cour.ge. At miner. mu.t put up with, and
"I visited one once." a hearing in West Virginia on said, "You've lived in. camp for
"-Once 1" the Con.ol No.9 explosion, 40, 50, 80 year.. Whoever went
"Ye. sir." one miner. Walter Slove.ky, camping for 80 years 1"
"-One day!" criticized s.fety me..ures at Finally he ..ked for 10,000
"One day, yes sir." the mine. Later he .aid he miners to come to a rally in
"-That i. the basi. of your expected trouble finding a job. Charleston for the compensation

experience in that field!" "Sure I'm going to have bill, .nd the answer came back-
"That is the extent of my trouble," he said. "But I w.. "How .bout 40,0001"

experience." under oath and I had to tell the "Local 6207 will .hut down
J.mes Boyd, former Bureau truth, didn't 11" the minesl"

of Mine. director, i. now It is in such an atmo.phere The Logan meeting w.. one
chairman of a copper-mining that the drive to pas. a new of several held in the state to
company .nd president of a workmen's compens.tion low- .upport the bill. The bili i. not
railroad, one which would force the state the final goal of the Doctors'

The Kentucky State De- to prove that mining is not the Committee, which has member-
partment of Mine. and Miner- cause of the miner's disability ship in Kentucky, Ohio, and IlIi-
11. i. headed by H. N. Kirk- -is taking place. At present, nois. The first Kentu,ky miner.'
p.trick. who own. ..trip the burden is on the miner to meeting wa. held J.nuary 11
mine in Western Kentucky. prove that mining-and not any- at Pikeville.
At the conference on safety thing else-disabIed him. The doctors, and m.ny of the
called by Secretary of the In- The Doctors' Committee i. miner., believe .uch a drive
terior Stcwart Ud.lI, Kirk- campaigning to have the Weot from the bottom up is the only
patrick ..aid th.t a meeting Virginia legislature adopt the way to force change in the coal
". ..in the emotional climate new l.w. They are not inter- industry.

.

MINERS at Logan meeting lioten attentively. (photos by Suzsnne

Crowell).
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(Continued from page I) congressional committee. do not have
not shown great concern is murder. the right "to expose for exposure's

In 1937, he delivered an impassioned sake."
speech against an anti-lynching bill in During his labor investigations, Mc-
the House. ". ...the crime of lynching," Clellan would flare up when asked when
he said, "was committed only eight or he planned to get around to investigating
nine time. last year. ..the record there- the management side of things.

fore .how. in 22 year. a decrease in Business and Capital
total number of lynchings. ...thisshowing and progress warrant and justi- "The law in it. majestic equality must
fy the statement that if permitted to forbid the rich a. well a. the poor from
continue without the unlawful inte"- begging in the street. and sloeping under
ference you propose by enactment of bridges."
thia law, within 10 yeara the crime would It ia useful to keep in mind this quota-
seldom occur. ..." (Congressional Rec- tion .from Anatole France a. we explore
ord, Apr. 15, 1937) .McClellan's viewa on business and high

Over the yeara, and aa late a. 1960, finance, a. well a. his own personal in-
McCJellan made Rimilar statement. vestments.
whenever anti-lynch legislation w's He come. from a state where the tax
propoRed. In 1950, during debate on structure tend. to favor corporation. at
another abortive attempt to pas. an the expense of the individu~1 taxpayer.
anti-Iynrh law. he told the Senate: The state has a corporate Income tax,
"We of the South know the Negroes. i,:,troduce~ in 1920, but this is now
We get along with them. It would be rIddled with loopholes. Bank. and trust
better if the probiems were left to us companies were exempted in 1941, deduc-
and if others would quit meddling tions for charitable purposes were raised
with them. I am misleading no one. from five per cent to 30 per cent in 1967.
The prohlem should he left with those There i. a negligible property tax, no tax
who have lived with it and know how This apparently did not offend McClel- 60 per cent of the work force is under- on public utilities,. and only a small
to handle it." (Congressional Digest, Ian's sense of "law and order." He employed. Arkansas has, a. one might severance tax °~ oIl. and g~s prod~cers.
Feb.. 1950.) .uttered not a whisper. expect, a ao-called "Right-to-Work" law. :0 be faIr, thIs dlsma~ pIcture I. not
McClellan always opposed fair employ- "It i. quite obvious to me that you (TnfoNnation furnished by Bill Beeker, unIque to Ark.nsas, b.ut It i. a fact that

ment legislation. In 1950, he said: don't underRtand the causes of riots," a president, Arknn.,aB AFL-CTO.) the tax burde~ there. IS largely borne by
". ...the fair employment practice. bill witness told McClellan. "I do understand Sid McMath, an ex-governor of Ar- people who exist on Incomes of less than
violates and would destroy one of the them," he said. "It's law violators." kansas, said: "In every measure before $3,000 .a year. .
most basic liberties we enjoy-the right (.\rkansns (;azette, Oct. I, 1968.) the Senate where there is a conflict. \Vhlle McClellan ,,:s~ In the Hou~e,
to own, possess, and control property." When in 1967 the McClellan Com. between the profit" of the large corpora- h,s remarks on a .mInImum w.age ~Ill
(ArkanBnB Gazette, May 14, 1950.) mittee waR authorized to investigate tions and the peoples' interest., he ~.howed ,":here hls ~ympathles lIe:

In 1943, he stood with Senator East- "hetto r.bellions, the senator was (McClellan) vote. to make the rich and There .IS one. thIng sure--t~ey
land, ready to offer "severai hundred officially cast in the role of a farm powerful richer and more powerful at (rorporatlons) wIll not operate wlth-
amendments" to a bill that would abolish state expert on urhan disorders. In the expense of the average citizen." 00t some reason~ble hope of profit. ...
the poll tax. iaunchin" the inveBti"ation, he said: (ArkanBaB Gazette, Apr. 11, 1954.) the elfect of th,s law wIll be ba~k.

In 1956, McClellan signed the South- "We will undertake to determine Delivering a Bpeech to a business club ruptey for hundred. of Southern In-
ern Manifesto, which urged resistance to whether the outbreak. were spon- back home, McClellan described his duBtries." (Congressional Record, May
the U.S. Supreme Court decision on taneous or if they were instigated and phil0aophy this way: "A person by his 24, 1.938.)
schools "by ali legal mean. neces..ary." perpetrated by the calculated design labor, thrift, ingenuity and investment DurIng World War II, he was a.staunch
It was this manifeato which created the of a"itators or lawleas elements." of his capital create. a businees and ad~ocate of tax. haven. for Industry
atmosphere for the repression and (.'1,"" York Times, Nov. 2, 1967.) through his business create. jobs, ownB whIch made posBlble .th.e de.velopmentof
violence which .wept the Soutb. Chri.tian Century magazine com. that bUBineBB and the jobs and has the a great man~ war mIllIonaIres. Also, In

Political observer. .ay McClellan has mented: "McClellan wants ghetto order right tu decidB who Bhall fin the jObB." th~ same penod, .he fought to get s~veral
never forgiven the Supreme Court for hut solely by mean. of police repression." (ArkansaB GazBttB, May 14, 1950.) mIneral c~mpanles aboard t~e mIneral
that 1954 school decision and he has In 1947, McClellan voted for the Taft- gravy traIn through depletIon allow-
attacked the Court ever since, !:!!!!!!! Hartley Act, and he has voted against ances.

During the 1957 school integration "John McClellan doesn't think of him- repeal of it. 14-B section ever since. He Before .he went to Congress, ~cClell~n
crisis in Little Rock, when his own state seJf as being anti-labor," The Nation has consistently voted against minimum earn~d hls bread by representIng W,S-

was defying a Federal court order Mc- b . d . 1957 "It ' . t th t th wa ge laws. in 1956 he tried to tie an cons In and Arkansas Lumber Company
, oselve In .S.lUS a e ' .I.. .tfild .tthClellan deplored "the intervention of the whole thing i. sort of foreign to him." amendment to outlaw the union shop to In persona InJury su: s e agaIn" e

Federal government into States' Rights." In his home state of Arkansas, 74 per a civil right. bill, company by the firm s w?rker.s.
In March, 1965-after passage of the cent of the industrial worker. remain He is opposed to union. using due. for Ar~ansas has substant~al oIl and gas

1964 Public Accommodation. law- unorganized. Industrial worker. earn politicai purposes, but he has never indi- deposit", much of them In the Camden
Arkansas State Police, with clubs and an average wage of $1.89 an hour, sec- cated that he opposes corporation. using area,.where McCle~lan.had an e~rly law
tear gas, beat back 25 people who sought ond lGwest in the country; this is 80 profit. for political purposes. He favor. practlc.e. Among hls clIent" were. Stan~-
to buy something to eat at a cafeteria cent. below the national average, putting union. under anti-trust laws. a~d OIl of New !ers-y, .Seaboard 0 I,
located in the Stat. Capitol building. In Little Rock, the state's la~gest city, He wanted to amend the Taft-Hartley T~dewater (AssocIated OIl) and Carter

Act to authorize the issuance of Federal OIl. In the Senate, McClellan has sup-
injunction. in "any" transportation .trike pol'ted the oil industry.

M (1 II p t H .and to make it "i!legal for any union to (Bee next page)

C e an os pones eanng :~~:: ~~;t".~~:.;t~na:~ ~~:: ~~:::= Supreme Court

(Continued from page I) tional." (The. Nation, Nov. 11, 1961.) Won't Hear
poenaed the seized documents. He .aid he needed them for his investigation In 1954, wIth Sen. J~sep~ M~Carthy,
into the causes of ghetto rebellions in American cities. he ~alled for an In~estlgatlon Into the HUAC Challenges

T u s NatIonal Labor RelatIon" Board (NLRB)
he. .Court of Appeals ordered the .documents returned, whereupon on the ground. that it was "honeycombed WASHINGTON , D.C. -The

McCleilan subpoen.aed them agaIn. Me.antlme, he ha<l obtained copies of with subver.ives." McClellan has a habit U.S. Supreme Court has refused
much of the materIal from Thomas R

atllff the procecuting attorney I.n PIke ..., of ,.eferrln" to unIon due. a. "payIng to hear three caaes Involving
County. .tribute to a union." challenge. of the House Un-

The McSurelys Issued a statement on the McClellan attack in which they During his investigation" of the American Aetivltles Committee
said: Teamsters in the late '50'" he de- (HUAC). One was an appeal

"Thomas Ratliff used machine gun. and machine. to bust the union- veloped a demago"ic tactle ' that he by Robert Shelton, AIshama

and make three million dollars. He is now the Commonwealth's Attorney would use time and again against Klan leader, who was sentenced
of Pik.e <:°unty, and the founder of the National Independent Coal Operator. other groups. When it became obviaus for refusing to turn Klan rec.

Assoclat,on (NICOA). ... d t HUACthat a vlcl,m would take the F,fth or s over a .

"He and hi. friend, Robert Holcomb, who i. now the president of NICOA Amendment against self.incrimination The court alsu denied a hear-
and of the Pike Cou~ty C~amb~r of Commerce, planned and carried out the (which the Constitution says i. the ing to Dr. Allen M. Krebs and
raid on our home, tried to ImprIson us for 21 years, and then conspired with right of any msn), MeClellan would Walter Darwin Teague III, who
~ohn McClella~ to steal our paper. and further Isolate us from our friend. continue questioning the witness until had contended that HUAC's
In the mountaIn"." . d t f th Hhe had run up an impressive number man a e rom e ouee re.

SCEF has issued a pamphlet giving the background of the continuing of "Fifths." Then the newspapers stricted free expression guaran.
harassment of the organization and it. ofllcers and staff. This i. entitled could and did produce headlines such teed by the U.S. Constitutian.

"Appalachia: Case Study of Repression." as "BECK JR TAKES 5TH 125 Their appeal grew out of a
On December 30 the Nation magazine published Gene Mason's detailed TIMES." hearing before HUAC in Au.

account of the organizing drive in the mountain. and the coal operators' He defended this smear tactic by say- gu.t, 1965, at which attorney
effor:s to .top }t. This i. entitled "The 'Subversive' Poor" and has been ing: "The witness has a right to invoke Arthur Kinoy was dragged out
reprlnt~d especlall~ for SC.EF. .it (the Fifth) ; and we have a right to by the neck and fined on a

<:°~Ies of all thIs material are avaIlable from SCEF, 3210 W. Broadway, expose him; a. we ask him we expo.. charge of disorderly conduct.
~ulsvllle, Ky, 40211. Donations to help fight McClellan and to print more him to public opinion." Sen. Wayne The higher courts later freed
lIterature are badly needed. You may also wish to .end a letter of protest Morse referred to this tactic a. "trial by Kinoy, who is an attorney for

to your senators. the press"; the court. have .aid that SCEF.
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"I did not be(ome a Senator to transform the

United States into a sO(ialisti(, paternalisti(

sO(iety:' -McClellan, 1953

~
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An example of this is his fight to

give away Arkansas' share of oil rev-

enues to "free enterprise." In 195(,

Sid McMath asked: "Has it occurred

that McClellon might be getting his

orders from the oil millionaires in

Texas, the ones whom he served in the

Tidelands oil give-away, and who

financed Joe McCarthy's far tlung

activities ?" (A rkansas Gazette, April repented, pleaded guilty of failing to Korean War he wanted 00 d~cl~re war

II, 195(.) register as lobbyists and received small on China and bomb targets Inside that

McMath was referring ta McClellan's fines and suspended jail sentences. country. He was an ardent supporter of

vote to give title 00 the offshore oil de- (Pearson, p, 1(2) General MscArthur,

posits to the coastsl states, to the detri- McClellon, the grim inquisitor, likes It was McClellon ,v,ho on January 16,

ment of the people of his own state. Had the big drug companles. He opposed a 1951, placed s resolution before the Sen-

the Federal Government retained posses- bill which would have required the drug ate declaring that the "Red Government

sion each state in the union would have manufacturers to label drugs by generic of China should not be admitted 00

got' a fair share of the revenue. In name as well as trade name so that membership in the United Nations."

effect, his vote was for Arkansas to get people could shop around and buy them (Congres.ional Record, Jon. 23, 1951)

nothing; Arkansas is not a coastal state, cheaper than those sold by big manu- The resolution was passed 91-0 a~d one-

Arkansas immediately filed .uit. facturers. (Pearson, p. 327) fourth of humanity was kept outside that

McClellon has been called "the bonking McClellon and his family also own body.

industry's most obedient champion in stock in a TV relay holding company On September 3, 1950, he astounded

lhe Senate." (The Ca.e Again.t Con- named Midwest Video, with outlets in many when he delivered a sharp ulti-

lIre.., by Drew Pearson, p. 195). He la Mi.sissippl, Texas, and New Mexico, 1n matum to the Soviet ~nion that. ~f LIFE IN ARKANSAS: I

also something of a ~anker h!mself. He 1967, it was revealed that at least four she. didn't ."ent.r now '.nt~, a SpIrIt that ,y,tem has had free rein:

is director of the First Nat,onal .Bank times in recent years the company had of Intematlonal cooper,~tl~n on U.S. The per capita income in Arkons..s is

of Little Rock, as weli as one of Its 20 put political pressure ~n the FCC f~r term~, he would favor tlrI~g t~e firs,~ $2,098-$1,0(7 below the national av~r-

top stockholders. favorable rulings. ResIdes McClellon s shot In a war that would be InevItable. a e (University of Arkansas IndustrIal

He is opposed 00 issuing charters 00 family, the other principal stockholder {Arkansa. Gazette, Sept. 3, t950) R~search and Extension Center). Forty-

new banks; such new banks threaten the was Ham Moses of the Little Rock Law In recent years, McClel!an, has been a ..ven per cent of the people live beneath

monopoly of existing one.. He ap.pea~ed firm of Moses, McClelion, Arnold, Owen staunch advocate of contInuIng the war th. $3,000 poverty level set by the Fed-

before the American Bankers Assocla- and McDermott. in Vietnam, oral Governmsnt; an incredible 35 per

tion convention and said "too many Ns- In 1957, Midwest Video was merged C .C' ..Libe t. P ert c.nt live under a level of $2,000. There

tional banks are being unwisely .char- with KTBC.TV of Austin, Tex, KTHC is ~rlme, ~IVI, lJ'oertles, roverty or. 129,000 children locked in the poverty

tered," (Pearson, p. 195) and this was owned by none other than Lyndon Bsines "A plague of sentimentalists want elsss in Arkansas; 31 per cent of the

greeted by appreciative applause. Johnson. Another out tit, TV Channel of more and more sympathy, less and children in the state belonl! to families

Drew Pearson wrote in his book: Austin, appealed to FCC for a ruling lighter punishment for criminals," Mc- earning less than $2,000 a year.

"The Senator did not, of course, men- that would enable them to compete with Clelion has said. (U,S, New. ond World McClellan's state is in no danger of

tion that among the charters he was Capital Cable on an even basis In the Report, July 5, 1965,) becoming a Welfare State. It furnlshe.

particularly anxious to block were Austin area. FCC was warned that Copi- This viewpoint may explain hls silence the aged with only $54 n month (ni~th

three for the Little Rock area. One tal Cable would be compelled "to enlist as national scandal has erupted around lowest In the U.S.), $69 to the blInd

would have been in direct competition the aid of our delegation in Congress" if the Arkansas prison system. Last year, {sixth lowest), $61 to the di.ab~ed

with McClellan'a First National Bank. TV Channel received a favorable ruling. scores of graves were discovered around (fift:h lowest). and to mothers wIth

,\nother w,.uld have brought competi- FCC ruled against TV Channel, whicb Cummins Prison, the state's largest. dependent children, $79 (fifth lowest).

tion to a "uburb where McClellon also eventually went out of husiness. Prisoners charged that over the years {Arkansas Public Welfare Report,

has an interest in the existinl! bank at In 195(, Sid McMath ran against Mc- prisoners bad been murdered hy guards 1967-68). ..

West Memphis, Ark." (Pearson, p. 195) Clelion, charging that he was a tool of and dumped in unmarked graves. Faculty pay at the UnIversIty of

It is noteworthy that McClelion, the the Arkansas Power and Light Company, Meantime, a report from Arkansas' Arkansas is lower ,than that of a~1 sur-

Grand Inquisitor, has never ,realiy. seen whicb has a ,:irtual monopoly on elec- governor revealed that the state prisons roundln~ states Wlt~ t.he. exception °~

fit 00 probe the goings-on of bIg business, tr.cal power In the .state. .McClelion are corrupted by "flogging, electric OOr- the UniversIty of M,'SSISSIPPI (Comp~

One investigation that neVer got be- brushed the ,charges as,lde, claImIng tbe>T ture, enforced homsexuality, starvation, hensive Study of ~Igher EducatIon In

yond the preliminary stages involved were campaIgn rhetorIc. extortion unlimited perversions, sale of Arkansas, 1968; UnIversity of A~kan.sa.~

Hobart Tripp Ross, assistant secretary But the building in w.hich McClellan jobs, wo.:'en and illegal narcotics." Although the "tate's populatIon IS 2k

of defense In Eisenhower's administra- retains an office and whIch al.o houlea There is nothing on the record 00 In- per. cent black, :here are blnok b~a"te

.

te d of sherIff., no black Judges, no ac s a

---~- -~ dlcate that McClellon protes any ,

I 00 I th ' sp ct I ' t is t he worst ., legIs a rs. n IS re e

tbese conditions. ..

th S uth ev en Geor g ia, sta.e In e 0 -,

Much has been made of McClellon s Alabama and Mississippi (which have

argument. with Joe McCarthy over the th k'nd of orl!anizing McClelion is in-

latter's handl~ng of investigations. But ve:ti:ating) have black legislators.

McClelion °,bJected not ~o the damage The black population is heaviest, as

McCarthy did to the notion, but to the one WOtIld expect, in the .'otton-growing

disrepute he hrought on the Senate. ..ounties in Eastern Arkansas. Blacka

When the Democrats won a ma- leave the state in droves, but so do poor

jority, McClellon replaced McCarthy whites. There has been a steady exodus

as chairman of his committee, the post of poor whites from the state since 1890.

he still holds today. In a trl,but~. to Every census since then has reported

hi. predecessor. McClellon sOld, No more whites leaving Arkansas than

one had been more effective th~n Joe coming in,

McCarthy in alerting the nat,on to In spite of all this, In speech after

the dangen of Communism." speech McC!elion argues for curtailing

In 1936, CRS broadcast an interview federal spending in "non-defense and

with Earl Browder, executive secretary non-essential areas." He voted against all

LIFE fN ARKANSAS: II of the Communist Party. McClel~an civil-rights bills, opposed aU pove~ty

.cborged CRS had committed "nothIng legislation, rent bills and publIc housIng

tion. The 1967 investigation was into his law firm Is owned by Arkansas less than treason." (Congre..ional Rec- for low-income groups.

Army contracts awarded Ross's wife ~ower ,and Li"ht. Ham .Moses o~ Mc- ord, March 4, 1936) and brother-in-Iow, Herman D. Wyn. Clellan" law firm, untIl h~ d,ed a In 1948, he proposed tbe creation of a This, then, is McClellon, the investl-

The scope of the investigation was later couple of years ago, was a dlre~tor of joint Senate-House committee 00 run gsOOr. This is the man who chairs the

broadened 00 cover several million doliors ,\.P. & L. McClellan'. son-In-Iow, down communists. He thought HUAC old McCarthy committee, who seeks 00

of Army contracts held by various com- McDermott: is th.e attorne: ~or the .oDd its Senate counterpart were splitting expose "subversives" and people he sees

ponies controlied by Wyn. State PublIc ServIce CommIssion, the their resources. as a threat 00 what he considers the

Ross appeared before McClelion's com- b~y which Is s~pposed to approve or In 1956, he was angered when a wit- "American way of life."

mittee and McClellon said afterwards d,sapprove rate Increases by A.P..& L. ness spoke out against state sedition The record show. that he cares noth.

that Ross answered all question. and A.P. ~ L. never has trouble gettIng a laws. "You want 00 favor the Com- ing for the blacks, the poor, the working

that he would decide within a few days rate Increase. munists in that respect," he said. man and woman. He does care for th.

whether to pre.. the inquiry further. McClellon is a deadly opponent of. bankers, the oil intere..ts, the utility

The inquiry was dropped and on St. rural electric cooperatives. He fought During the last few years, McClellon companies, the big cotton planters, the

Valentine's Day, 1957, a smiling Ross the confirmation of Aubrey Williams as lIss conducted an endless investigation, militory-industrial complex-ond he has

and McClellon posed for photographers. head of the Rural ElectrifIcation Agency ignoring the delicacies of civil liberties, taken care of them very well indeed. He

(New York Times, Feb. 1957.) in 1945 because Williams would have into anti-poverty and political action bas used hi. investigations 00 further

Sen, Frances Case of South Dakota used the ag.ency 00 .help smali farmers groups. these interests and hi. own-ond 00

charged two men in the pay of Superior improve theIr condlt,ons. Currently he is investigating SCEF, crush aU opposition.

Oil Elmer Patmon and John Neff, with McClellon once told the N.Y. Times: the Mississippi Freedom Democratic

off;rlng him a $2500 bribe. McClellon, "I did not become a senator 00 transform Party, the Student Nonviolent Coordi- SCEF has reprinted thi.. artlcle--

whose Little Rock law firm represents the United States into a socialistic, noting Committee, Students for a including additional material CU[

oil companies (listed above), was asked paternalistIc state." (New York Time., Democratic Soclety-ond he has an- from the Patriot for la"k of space--

00 investigate the oil and gas lobby. Feb. 20, 1953) No one could accuse him nounced an investigation of tbe Black as a useful weapon for other groupe

This reientless investigator wIth his of not living up 00 hi. convictions. Panthers. and Individuals fightin" the McClellon

penchant for making headline~ when he. AU of tbese groups seek 00 cbonge

, Committee, Copies available from wants to, conducted a quiet. unspectacu- Foreign Pohc~ the system of oppression and exploita. SCEF, 3210 W. Broadway, Louisville,

lor "probe" and tben aliowed the whole McClelion was an early advocate of tion that McClellon has represented. Let Ky. 40211.

mess to fade away. Patmon and Neff recognizing Franco's Spain. During the us look again at his home stat., where~
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"Either poverty will use de-
mucracy to win the struggle
al(sinst property, or property,
in fear of poverty, will destroy

Idcmocracy. ...Poverty, great
wealth and democracy are ulti.
matcly incompatible elements
in any socicty."

ANEURIN BEVAN

"Tho.. who prof... to favor
freedom and yet deprecate
agitation. are men who want

I rain without thunder and
lightning. They want the ocean
without the roar of ito many
water.."

FREDERICK DOUGLASS

I!:
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Mr. Swig Responds LEE OTIS JOHNSON On the Woman Question
I wrote Mr. Swig some weeks ago after reading a story In the I WRITES FROM JAIL Donna Allen makes 'several good points toward "quality for

.~outhern Patriot (December issue) about a strike at the Y th t I ' women (October Patriot). I agree a woman needs a "listening
..ou are aware a m a po- I. te" d h h ' h d h ' k '

Roosevelt Hotel rn New Orleans. Your readers mIght be Interested I.t ' I ., .' . ed f c Ima , as oes anyone w o asn t a muc praetlce spea rng
, h .I Ica prISOner, vle.lmlz or t h ' th II .t ' t t t '
rn IS reply: ' d rt ' . t ..OU , or anyone w o IS more an usua y sensl Iv. o expec a Ions

organlzrng an pa lelpa rng rn d .' ,

"After readin g your letter I wonder how s person like you
If t . h . ht t ..an reactIons of other people. GIven the d,fferenees rn experIence

e ec Ive uman rIg s ac lVI- d t ' ' d d ' te f h dt '
csn make s judgment without Investigation on sometblng that

I I .. I h -an rarnrng eonsl .re approprla or eac sex, con 1 Ions now
tIes. ...am now n Jal av h th

t d II dt d .fII It t t Ik 'th thhappened several hundred miles away. Frankly, you are not ing been unjustly eonvictecr of are sue a men o n \ I more I. cu o a Wl an

entitled to a conrteous re ply to y our letter hut I thought I
II d " ai f I ' " at women. But these are soelally based dIfferences.

, an a ege s 0 o mar Juana O h . h ' h ' ,

would let you know that when we purchased the Roosevelt
( O tob P t . t) I t or atatements rn or letter Imply that t IS and other dIffer-

, seec erarto,...was , bt d . h td '« Id 'tHotel three y ears ago the y were not or ganized and one of the te d to 30 I th "nces 0 ween men an women are rn eron ",erences. on
sen nce years n 0 th' k k h bo h k ' d f ' I b h .

first things w" did was to cooperate with the Union and see State P 'te t. In we now enoug yet a ut w at In s o so",a e avlor can
that our hotel was organized and all of our employees are em n lary. be attributed to sex to 1) talk ahout what women as opposed to

members of the Union. The conviction and sentenee what men want, 2) to asaign aggression to men and non-aggression

"
A tt f f t th I h t I . th are pending upon my appeal to. to women as Innate characteristics, 3) to assign intuitive under-

s a ma er o ac we are e on y major o e rn 0 h f A I ' ., ,
.t th t .. d th U ' . d d.d th .th th t e State Court o ppea s at standing or Inst,nctlve understanding of the young to women rather

CI y a ]olne e nlon an we I at ":1 e assurance Austin, and I'm advised it will than to men.
that the other major hotels would be organIzed. In the three " b ' , .

f th th h t I h j .
ed th U

.take "one or two years efore A lot of people are wrltrng about such characterIstics, about a
years non" 0 e o er o e s ave oln e nl0n. th rt d d .., ' I f d . h . L h k .

b fe eou can ren er a eclSIOn woman S speela way o orng t rngs. et er wor at any Jo , or
"We d!d have ~ifferences in settling the negotiations a,:,d, in my case. In the meantime, I example, if she does her work in a womanly manner. This manner

for your InformatIon. the of!"er that we, made so far as prIce remain In jail. The courts have may not exactly conform to other familiar stereotypes, which eall
was concerned was accepted by the UnIons. failed to set bail which would for entertaining or eomfortlng in general for being non.threaten-

"! think it would be nice if well meanin.g people ,,:ould in- allow me to rem'aln at lIberty ing to the dominant group. But it comes close.
v~stlgate before they hold so,meone responsIble for thIngs that while my appeal is pending. I don't mean to say this Is what Donna Allen has in mind, but
dId not happen. The action we propos. to al- she does set aside several attitudes or skills as inherently belong-

Very truly yours, levlate these Injustlees will not Ing to women or men. Aggression Is more often, now, shown hy
Benjamin H. Swig" only Immediately benellt my men than women, while understanding and sensitivity to others, to

STELLA ELIASHOW crisis but may also result In psychological and interpersonal b"havlor. are. now, generally better
New York, N.Y. estabilshlng legal precedents to developed among women than men. But that's t~o b~d for a!1 of us.

prevent future Injustices similar Women could be expected to show more aggressIon rn learnrng, and

W .I . t ' U t Id St to mine. in speaking out than they do now. Men could be expected to pia e"

I mlnn on s n o o ry P tl I t . t more recognition and value on feelIngs and "motion, on cooperation
, reson yam ryrng o ar- .,.li t rt d ff t (rather than compet,tlon and achIevement) than they do nOw.

(Ed. note; How Na!tonal tor Sunday, April 14, But the rang. a~ a -ou eonce 0 0 or Most of these differences I belIeve are due to unequal oppor-
G"ardsmen have oocupied th. Governor refused to withdraw to requIre the coUrts to set an tunities for boys and girls. some thln'gs are OK for one not for
ghetto of Wilmington, Del.--G.. the Guard troops, saying he had appeal bond, but as matters now the other. I favor ideas fo~ change In these areas along 'the lInes
experiment in sociul control "Intelligence reports" forecast. stand I am
",hich could become a model for ing violence the next day. There finance such
cities throughout the countY1/- was none. ...will inv()lve exhausting

i. an utrocious, b"t tittl. known Mayor Bablarz formally end-
.torI/. Below ar. e"cerpt. from ed the emergeney on May 1 ...
a pa~phlet c!rculuted bl/ Peopl. (and) withdrew city policemen, .opportunities to develop greater understanding of tbemselves, and
Against Ruc'.m, 111 McKerch.1/ from their joint patrols with cludlng the U.S. Supreme If sensitivity and responsiveness toward other people, This appr()ach
Bldg.. 1631 Woodward Ave.. De- the Guardsmen. Governor Terry nec~ssary. All funds and money toward fuller development for both sexes seems to me human. and
trol .t M,.ch W ..' te them for th. t '11 f d t tb avaIlable to me have been ex- , , .

, ...s I re use o remove 0 ratIonal given the need. of people of a eomplex socIety.
com plete articl. ) G rd hausted In the defense of this .' ,

, ua .Agarn Donna Allen's argument IS a good one for the momentSi . th .t tl h case and the numerous other' ,

, nce sprIng e SI ua on as. but not for the future. Men don't lIsten well to women. But tblng.
FollowIng the a.sasslnation ehanged very l i ttle Troops charges that were IIled agarnst 'II b b . th t b t I k th d..-WI never c ange y assumrng a I/ "a ure men ac 0 un er-

of Dr. ~artln Luther Krng, ~r. somewhat less than 50 men In me. ...standing women bave. Expect it of them, Insist on It (aggressively,
last A.prl~, the black COmmunIty radio-equlpped jeeps -still pa- I would n?t solIcIt thIs type of if necessary) .Everyone has a responsibility to learn tbose sorts
of WII~rn~n, Delaware, ~x- trol tbe city's black community help unle~s It were truly ~eeded; of tblngs. And parents (mothers and fathers), teaehers, leaders
!'ressed It.S bItterness and grIef every night. ~be fact IS, I d~ need assIstance In the Movement and the media, have a responsibilIty to teach
I':' what IS b! now. the tradl- Fr()m tbe point of view of the If I am to co,:,tmue In the strug- these skills as appropriate to both girls and to boys. Aside from
~Iona! , way; lIke theIr br()th.ers ghetto resident it all add. up gle. ...W,thout such assi~t. the effect on women, Imagine the strain it puts on a man In today'.
rn cItIes. th,rougbout AmerIca, to a white occupation army. The anco, .~he ~rospect of Just,ce society to hang on to an Old West image of masculInity. Where Is
black Wllmrngtonlans took to Wllmington police force has provallrng In the .nd result he going to be comfortable? In the milItary or the p()liee? Or
the streets. fewer tban 10 Negroes; the seems most remote. behind George Wallace?

Compared to what happened National Guard Is 97% whit". Any funds that you may wish .In the meantime, why take refuge in "women's unique eontrl-
in other cities, the outbreak At present It is unknown ex- to eontribute should be maIled butions'.' when all people ean be capable of, should be expected to,
was mild. There were no deaths actly bow many blacks have and made payable to: Mrs. and thereby even as adults may learn to make such eontributlons.
and no major injuries. Property been arrest.d In Wilrolngton or Helen Johnson, P.O. Box 88012, The speelal appeal of the Southern Patriot, for example, seems to
damage was estimated at 108. how many are .till In jaIl. ...Houston, T.x. 77004. be their effort to break down barrier. between groups based on
tban $250,000. The reaction to The court records are po()r and In extending my thank. for sueb eharacterlstlcs as sex, race, or age, when thesa barriers pre-
the disturbance on the part of nobody In tbe clerk's ofllce your past and continued sup- vent effective soeial action.
eleeted ofllclals, however, wae knows f()r sure the number re- port,1 remain, in the continuous At th. present, it looks lIke it Is as necessary to form interest
anytblng but mild. ...mainlng In jail. There are at struggle, groups representing women, as it Is necessary for black people

On April 9, tbe morning after least 30-tbere could be more. BROTHER LEE OTIS JOHNSON (Jud;th Brown, November Patriot). But In tbe process we have to
the first post-assasslnatlon up- (The Guardsmen were IInally 3-D-2 #3 keep In mind that the goal I. a reorganization of values, of what
risings in Wilmington, Delaware withdrawn from the ghetto in 2310 Atascoeita Road i. more impol-tant, not wh(),
Governor Charles Terry re- late January, when a new G<>v- Humble, Tex. 77338 (MRS.) SALLY HACKER
sponded to Mayor John Ba- ernor was rnaugurated.) Houston, Tex.

~;~:~=~~~::~£~;t:::~~T~: Crusading Journal Forced to Stop Publishing
4,000 ~an stronr~ ~f t~e I;>elaj By MIKE HIGSON shrinking funds, had become in- the qualifications f()r various time was a research and docu-
~are d :y at~ ~r500 atlonad JACKSON, Miss.-A second creasingly radical over the last offices. The rest of the press in ment-gathering body. The news-

uar , o~e d an, arme Southern movement publIcation 18 months. Bi-weekly mailIngs Missis.ippl rarely publIshes thi. letter was started In March,
men respon 0 .has sospended publIcation thia (at one time weekly) averaged kind of information, and it is 1967.

Between April 8 and 13, more winter for lack of funds. about 2 000 the maj()rity going still not readIly given to black .
th 370 t d .., .' Its Jackson office contaIns the

an persons were arres ",The 70th Issue of the Frecdom to black people In the .tate. the candIdates at county court- ,

I'ncl ud .ln 67 J'uve .1 d 157 ' , ' moat comprehensIve record ()f
g nl es, an l"foTmouon SeT1'u;e (FIS) news- rest went to m()vement or- houses. ., ..

persons 0 0 J'a .1 d M the 1964 M,eslsslppl summer
w r I 0 .ayor letter was Its last unle.. more ganozatlons papers and people It IS probably not generally,Bab,.arz ut tbe tot I b f ..' , projeet of any In the state, and

p a nuro or o money IS forthcomIng. around th" country. known that the new.letter wa. .
arrests as blgh as 714, Most of Its demise followed by less Printed on a duplIcating ma. the work of one woman, Miss probably In the country.

t~ese .arrests were for curfew than two months that of the ehine, the newsletter was the Jan Hillegas, 25, a graduate of Jan Hillegas is now working
vIolatIons, but many were ar- ""ol,theTn Courier, a civll.rlghts only Mississippi publlcation- Syracu.e. who has been in part time at Tougaloo College
ro.sted under an Emergency tabloid covering mainly Alabama except the Freedom Democratic Mississippi since August, 1964. outside Jackson. She i. still
RIot Act passed August 4, 1967, and Mississippi, publIshed in Party'. paper-which carried a She wss then working with the trying to fund the newsletter,
follo,,:lng Delaware's IIrst black Montgomery, Ala. round-up of movement new., CouncIl of Federated Organiza- Between $10,000 and $15,000
rebellion. ...The end of the Mi.si.sippi polItical analy.is, and such tions (COFO). would finance the paper for a

Mayor Bablarz lifted the clty- new.letter is a big loss. It. con- erucial information a. when In the summer of 1965 she year. Contributions may be sent
wide curf.w and declared the tent was almost entirely politl- candidates should file to run for e.tablished the Freedom In- to Freedom Information Serv-
situation under control on Eas- cal and its stance, despite office, with whom to file, and formation Service, which for a Ice, Box 120, Tougaloo, Mis..
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By JACK MJNNJS
'SCEF R ""h Dk""o,)

We're seeing the begin-

ning of the third Republi-

can term since 1982. It

seems, therefore, an appro-

priate time to examine the

record of the Democratic

Party in the light of its

difference, if any, from the

acknowledged party of U.S.

business.
The program. of the New

D"al purported to be pursuing
the interest of all the people.
The stated purpose of New Deal
programs in agriculture, busi-
ness subsidy. taxation, etc" was
to preserve the interest of the
"little man" in the face of the
overwhelming economic and po-
litical power of big business and
big wealth. That has been the
theme of subsequent Demo-
cratic administrations.

However. the year. since 1932
have he eo a chronicle of the de-
mise of the amall farmer and of
the small buainesaman. Agri-
culture and business are now
almost exclusively the domaina
of the "normous agricultural
corporations and the billionaire
conglomerate corporations. Fed-
eral taxation and subsidy pro-
grams combine to place the

"
sapped their will to tIght; and enjoy life," "I use acid be-O th D Q t o then, once they ".ere addicted, cause it help. ME understand

n e ru g ues Ion they literally became aloves MYSELF hetter," etc, etc.
to the company for the rest I would be the tlrst to ad.

By MARGARET McSURELY of getting arrested and kept in of their livcs. mit that thia i. a hideous ..nd
., t t M ., ' d t th t oppressive government we lIve

(Editor's Note: Over a year ago, the staff of SCEF prIson are Impor an, .y own Today, It a no accl en a, w uld.be work-

., ad d h experIence workIng In the drugs are so easy to get and so under. But If 0
d\8CU8sed the matter of ulegal drugs and opte t e mountains has shown how an f h . bl t u se The Inedla ers in the movement try to, , , . da " N aslonaeo, h. 'thh

followtng poltcy, whtch rematns the same to y: o acreat can ensnare all your tut-tuts the use of illegal drugs escape t ,. oppressIon roug

illegal dnlgs will be permitted on SCEF property, no energies ina!.ad of spending among hippie type dropouts drugs, who benetl~S-Ththe s
l Y.- , ,

hi! .. th th I B t ' . d tem or the people. e ru ers

SCEF staff member wtll ll8e or carry tllegal drugs we t,me WI e peop e. u , In wh,le the undergroun press ,
Id hth '

th th ., ' d t of th,s country wou mucpursuing SCEF work and if a SCEF staff member is IS. case WI , e '(oung or. promotes It, It s no SCCI en v nt eo le to
, .' , , .ganlzer, strugglIng wIth him on that some dope pusher. turn out rather for m? eme, p p

arrested wtth tllegal dnlgs the orga,nt~atton wtll no,~ be the legal level was avoiding the to be narcotic. agents of the be busy dlscove.rlng , them-

able to provide legal 8'ltPPort unless tt \8 a frame-up, real issue, U S government, If the gov. selves and enjoyIng lIfe on
M Id h v' .

d an individual level (through
(The reaaon agreed upon bll y arguments cou a e ernment really wante to put an anizin

U h ff f h. I. experIences lIke gettIng h,gh come from the experiences of end to drug trafl\c it could be drug.) than out org 9
a I. s sta or t .s p.o ICY was with peaple you're working with the mauntaln peaple In the done in a minute people to averthrow the ays-
a sImple and pracncal one, t th " ., . t th t ' preasin

g them.

.so you can groove oge er, old days in the coalfields We were all born and raIsed em a. op

SCEF people work .n some of B .
d h dd d f th ' . M I nstincts tell me d esl es, e a e , one 0 e opium derlvates snd cocsln. in the cspitslist system, Fcom y c ass I

the most angerous areas of the young men involved had been d 'l .
1 bl t 1 t ht that if the small class of rulersSouth and are therefore ver1J ' ., were rea I y aval a e a an ear y age we were aug , ' akin

' the tlrst to offer hIm a JOInt worker. in .the mine. and that individual freedom
p rivate that runs thIs country IS m 9

much aware of the manner .n h h ' d . th .t '
d '1 bl nd fashionable . I ., wen e arrIve In e CI y so railroads The workers could

p ro p ert y and free en!.rprise rugs aval a e a ,

wh.ch po ,ce are usIng drug
h I d k th . k d ' ,

th ' h oker in it some-

t ey a rea y new e rls s an buy drugs along with their were glorious ideals, Unfortu- ere IS a a ,

charge. as an excuse to arrest what they meant, h ' .where, And It IS not hanl to
political dissenter. Thus theJI fOlod and house coal at t e nately some of thIs poIson re- .d t'f

d th ..' apo .: th When I look back on this in. company .tore. It helped them mains in some of our brains to tlnd, once we I en I your ow dnagree, la IS a we '. ell ., .l' a with those of the oppresoe
d t d t h -~ t th .cldent I feel I handled It very relax and made theIr condl- this late day: "I lIke to .moke Ive Ida no nee a a,~ a elr op- , , , ..

peo ple all over the worposition, Considering all the poorly, CertaInly the legalItIes "on seem not so terrIble. It pot because it makes ME relax ,

life-and-death struggles in which
theJI are engaged, this is a

Th St f S y Msny of the queetions white
battle thell are neither willing e o

ry O amm y oun g e America has been aoking arenor able to take on. anowered here: Why and when

(For some, although not all, By ANNE BRADEN Forman, s key lesder in martyr. in the civil.righte bat- did many black people loae faith
of the SCEF staff the oppoei. The Southern freedom move. SNCC from its earlieat days, tie, in nonviolent de~onatrations-
tion to the use of drugs goes ment of the 1960's ha. produced probably know. a. much as any Hi. book accompliahes that- If they, ever hsd It r ":hy and
deeper than the legal question. a numher of book. and will no peraon living about what actu. and doe. it beautifully, Younge when d,d the dream of Integr~.
involved, One of these is doubt produee more, I think one ally bappened in the developing come. to life-not as a two. tion fail r Why and when d,d
.\fargaret McSurelll, author of that will become a classic is the black movement of the 1960'., dim"n.ional hero, but as a hu- great numhers of black people
this month's organixer's column,) r"cently.published .tory of the But during the m,oot intense man being with fear. and doubt. become convinced that the Fed.

Several month. a 0 I was life and death of Sammy Southern atrugglea, '~ ,;,as other and, finally, commitment. era! g?vernment was not on
g people who were wntlng about. , theIr BIder Even some smaller

visiting a movement group in a Younge, Jr" by James Forman. .But In the proce.s of telling t ' Wh d hen d, ' d' .It because Forman was too busy que" Ions: y sn w

large cIty, In the evemng, much The book is entitled .im
ply I., .t N tl h the story of Sammy Younge,

W Shall Overcomc the son gt h '
I t h d Ivlng I , ow, apparen y, e F k'llf Il d 'th t e ,0 my c agrln" ,wa c e a SammJl You"g", Jr., with a ha. begun to write it down; this orm.an-a I u y an WI ou that once moved so many peo.

small group whIch Included an subtitl
e "The Fi rst Bi sck Col. ' . If . j d 1 t .eemlng to try-tells the story

I be m hollow mockery '

, , In Itse IS a ma or eve opmen ., , p e, co e a .

organIzer and some Yo,ung"peo- lege Student to Die in the Black Form "n decided to write of the rIsIng black movement, Forman an.wer. these que".
pIe he was working wIth turn Liberation Movement." (Grove S Y , t th from th. lunch counter symbol l '

t b ho tati n but

" t th .am my ounge s s ory on e t th f 1968 d 1969 1ons-no y ex r 0on oge er, Press, New York, 1968, $5.95) day he attended his funeral. o e rage o an. by recounting an intense ex.

When I criticized the organl. Sammy Younge was a 21- This was simply "one civil- I am sure there "re reasons perience in one small town that
zer about the danger of getting year.old .tudent at Tuskegee right. funeral too many." He why black people will want to was known s. a model of racial
raided and arrested for posses. 1natitute, Ala.. who was shot determined that Younge, whom read this book-ond perhaps it harmony and whose hypocriay
sing and using pot, and for and killed on the night of Janu- he hsd watched come into the '

Ih f h F t was exposed in a blast of gun-
.,. ey or w om orman wro eputtIng all the reat of us who ary 3, 1966, by a white tIlling Movement through the Mont- .

B ' , b .tIre.th ' th . d ' Th k 'll d ' 965 It, ut th,s revIewer elng H th ' I Ifwere ere In IS same anger, stat,on Operator, e I er was gomery emonstrat,ons of I. ' e uses e Immense ye ec-
he said it was worth the risk, later acquitted by an all-white would not become just another white, is convinced that this is live technique of letting the
"You have to share these great jury in Lee County, Ala. .tstiatic in the long list of one no white person should miss. (Continued on page 2)

--

burden ut keeping tbe poor
alive and increasing tbe wealtb
of the wealthy upon tbe should-
ers of wbat is left of the small-
business community. and upon
those who.. income i. derived
from work (whether tbey wear
a white or a blue collar). Indeed,
"iven the economic system in
which we live. it could bardly
he different.

Agriculture

For example. former Agricul-
ture Secretary Freeman re-
cently explained that it waa
necesaary to cuntinue crop sub.
sidy and quota programs be-
caus\, farmers are "sitting on a
powder kell" of overproduction.
"American farmer. still bave
the capacjty to produce more
than tbe market can absorb at
a fair price to them." Tbus at
a time when hunger and malnu-
trition are a way of life for
millions of U.S. citizens (not to

.m"ntion whole nations abroad),
U.S. farmer. must restrict pro-
duction. because if tbey produce

.more. th.y cannot sell at a
suitable profit. In the clearest
terms. tben, the hunller and
blillhted liv.s of millions upon
millions of people are necessary
conditions for tbe continued
prosperity of U.S. agribusiness.

Another necessary condition.
lIiven the f.deral tax loopholes
which benefit the wealthy. is

that those who have jobs and
small businesses must continue
to contribute a diapruportionate
sbare or their wages and salaries
and incomes, through tbe red.
eral taxes they pay, to suhsidize
the "rair prices" or sgribusi-
neso,

Business

Simultaneously with Secr..
lary Freeman'a awan song, Ed-
mund F. Martin contributed his
bit to an understanding or the
U.S. economic system. Martin
io Chairman or Bethlebem Steel
Corp. He insisted that the red-
eral government must r.strict
imports or roreign-made oteel
products. Such products are
lower in price than domestic
production. Thus U.S. buyers
or steel rabricstions-auws, ap-
pliances, etc.-must pay hillher
prices ror whst they buy su
that U.S. steelmakers can re-
lain satisractory profits. Who
buys! The same people who
tontribute -disproportionately
throullh rederaJ taxstion on
wageo, salaries and small busi-
ness income.

Finance

Coincident with thesc dcvelop-
ments in allricnlture and busi.
ness came the corollary in fi-
nance. The Federal Reserve
Board raised the re-discount

rate and the big banks raised
the prime intere.t rate to it.
highest in U.S. history-7 per
cent. Bo.ine.ses which borrow
for continued production and
expansion pay more for money
and. therefore. charge more for
their products. Those who buy
mu.t pay more, again. Further-
more, governing bodies which
borrow on a long term basis to
provide public services must
contract to pay unconscionable
interest rates for years in the
future, if they are to build
facilities to meet present de-
mands. Thus tbe ability of
these public bodies to continue
to meet the public demand. of
an expanding populace is com-
promised by current interest
rates extended, as they are, into
the future by long-term borrow-
ings. The only possibility for
meeting future public demands,
then, is an inerease in tax.tion.
Who pays1 Those who earn.

...

This, then, is what we've come
to after 36 years of government
designed by the party of the
"eommon mall." Is it al\ a con-
spiracy of the leadership of the
two parties to seem dilferent
while remaining the same1

Hardly.
Government must always re-

Beet the underlying economie
reality of the society. The eco-
oomie reality of this society is

apparent: The monetary and
productive systems are made
up of institutions whicb are
owned by private individuala.
The purpose of these insti-
tutions is to create and increase
wealth for their ownera. Tho
entire ecunomic system. with all
its elements cooperating. is
harne.sed to this purpose. I.ittle
wonder. then. that gmernment,
whether it be Democratic or Re-
publican. reRects this Teality.

Conspiracy, by legal defIni-
tion. exists. But it ia more
economic than political. And ita
primary purpose is not to keep
people hungry, or to increase
unemployment, or to perpetuate
any other anti-social condition;
its purpose i. to enhance the
wealth of those who own. The
anti-s..ial results are merely
acceptable consequences to those
"ho own.

This i. the nature of the ao-
cjety which is acquiesced in by
the great majority of people
who benefit from it only margin-
ally and incidentally--0r not at
all. So long aa this majority re-
mains split and disorganized, it
will remain impotent political-
ly. Recognition of its interest
in revolution is the necessary
prerequisite for political and
economic change by the ma-
jority. This ia what we must be

about.


